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华夏中文学校的同学和家长们，你们好！
我们终于把艰难的第一天度过去了。虽然很混乱，但我一定要感谢我们的管理人员，教师
和助教，他们做了大量的工作。责任在我，向大家表示歉意。面壁反思，我们要制定一个
开学程序，包括从准备，执行到结果，注意事项，责任到位，等等。这样，即使领导更换，
也可能做到平稳过渡。
雪上加霜的是，我们的数据库也出错，需要更新。但一切都会好起来的，请拭目以待。
文化课这星期就要开始了，希望它们给大家带来快乐。
我们还为中学生成立了一个数学俱乐部，时间是第一节课，教室是A115。
目的是激发学生对数学的兴趣。指导教师是我们的“数学”家长们。他们在中国曾经是数学
佼佼者。他们把AMC 8 & 10, 和Math Count的题目揉在一起，给大家做。可以讨论，最后，
老师讲解答案。我们一边办，一边改进。所有感兴趣的同学们都可参加。
教师会是九月二十七日，第一和第三课，请教师们根据你们的课表去不同的时段。
我们已经加订了教科书，希望这个周末能收到。给大家的光盘，一定要用，对做作业和复
习很有帮助。
CSL 的改进还在进行，这个周末就要把它定好。
最后，还是要强调那句老话，快乐学中文，叩开东方门！
易成
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Hello Huaxia Students and Parents,
We have finally passed the first day of school. Even we have some chaos, from my heart, I
appreciated all the hard work from the admin, teachers, PTAs and TAs. We will review our
procedure and make it better next year. We will set some guidance which will not have big
changes without any good reason. So this will keep the school running smoothly even the admin

change. Besides admin reasons, our data base system is obsolete. It doesn’t function normally.
This also made thing worse.
The culture classes will start this week. Hope all of you will have fun.
We also start a math club for middle school students who have math interests. The time is
1:30pm to 2:20pm at Classroom A115. We have got a big support from “math” parents who used
to math-genius in China when they were in schools. They massage AMC 8 & 10, and Math
Count problems, and give them to the students to do in the club. It’s not a test. They can discuss
to each other. At the end of session, the counselor will explain the answers. The format of club is
not set. We will explore the way out.
Teachers’ conference is on 09/27, the first and the third sessions.Teachers, please join the right
one according to your schedule.
We have ordered the missing textbooks. Hope we can get them for this week class. The CDs are
useful. Please use them for the review and homework.
We have a strategy for the CSL classes. We will implement it this weekend.
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